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WW Cu'U Towr.rJ tSe fUy Till Ho Fallj
A let ha, Lien mule in (n.tl Tail,,

M'-n,- , ilnr t a controversy a. to tl'.e
quality ii t he britki produced by a hrge
Lrii k yard la re. The proprietor and a
contractor, himself a Knhiate biick ma-

son, got into a and a the
rf-.u!- t a bet f $io,ikk) was made. The
builder maintained that the brick would
riot sustain a column of 300 feet. He ii
to undertake the construction of a stack
and after it reaches a height that ordi-

nary workmen refuse to continue on the
structure he will himself continue it up
until something gives way. If the thing
falls before it reaches ,100 feet, he wins.
Otheiwisc he loses. T he stack is to he
six and a half bricks square at the bac
with a square one foot iluc up which the
brick are to be conveyed. The builder
agrees to continue the stack until it falls,
to be at the top when the thing gives
way, and bets an additional $5,000 he is

not hurt in the collapse. The loser is to
pay for the bricks. Chicago Tribune.

"y "t Hamilton, writes a corre-Hpoud.- nt

of the Now York World,
ulu. entire area of tho Mrs on. which
tluKc men and their guard will to
'!icanip:'d Is li?sa than thirty aimDarrcirg Island, containing tlio 11 rut

l"t of rirlsoners, those who nrrlved
from ,aio Town In Juno, In has Uian

x twenty acres In extent, a long nar-- f
rmv strip of land on which the tierce
iiiniuer sun beats down, reflected in

Ci.iciro News: ;;tii!;h Io you

tu t- - Low tho ke p r cf this 1:

.
notes lovemaklug anions bis

IV tin Yen, he bus found that p"ui

Our Natlitii'M Wenltli. j

1 and nlivT lire poun d iibiitebti t!y Into
th' l:i uf tlio initloii.tiiit :natcrl,il wen,t!i
mi 1 strength Is rather in Iron, the most -!

fill of all motfiU, ju-- t as the wealth of n hu- -

man belli"; lies In n useful If you '

hiive yours until It Is
try ilo.-t- . tti'r'.H Stouuu-l- bittern. It will re-

V" the dok'j.-ei- l bowels, improve the appe
tite luel euro eontliiiitloi . il vsiiepsla. 111- -
iou-.iie.s- liver mid kidney diciie.

The coming man is never an auctioneer.
He always keeps things going.

Scadvt. of Smithdeal'b ISchiness Colleoz

A man may be as btrong a a bull, aul
still be cowed.

e - :

Gray Hair
"I have used Aycr's Hair Vigor

for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thine: about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,

I not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,

I look dead and lifeless,
j Butgraduallythecld color

comes duck, an me ncn,
dark color it used to have.
Thf rioir ttnnc Filling trn

$1.00 a totlle. All drussls.

If your drtipist cunnot supply you,
send us ono dollar and we will express
you a bottiei Ho sure and pive tlio name

I of your nearest express ofliee. Address,
j. t:. Ait.K CO., l.owen, JIU8S.

Sou

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. Andeist.

Want your moust:irlie or board a beautitul
hrown or rich black ? Then uao

BUGKiNGSMffS DYEwhiSSrs
50 CTS. or PBnr,r,iTS, OUR P Mai.L A Co. NMt.,N

general view of tub Bermuda islands, where tiilT
BRITISH ARK SENDING BOER PRISONERS. THE LONG, NAR-
ROW ISLAND IN THE CENTRE IS DARRELL'S ISLAND, WIIERIJ

) THE FIRST DETACHMENT WAS SENT. OPPOSITE THIS 13
TORT'S ISLAND. WHERE THE HOSPITALS ARE RTATIOXKT).

. TUCKER'S ISLAND IS THE SMALL ONE AT EXTREME LEi'Tf IN BACKGROUND.

iililclicH'sEycSalvc :

lntcrt:c pain h l!i2CV3
"X" is often cxci'u'cialsij

nnd calls for immedi-

ate relief. Mitchell's Eye Salvo
will do more for tho suflrrcr
than all tho new-f?n:;!t- reme-

dies put together. Mitchell's 13

an old. reliable salve. FriccSe,
Oy mflit, 23ct ll:i ItutUI. Nf w York Giy.

rvlalsby & Company,
11 S. I'cijth St., Atlanin, ia.

Engines and Boilerc
lui AVutr Ilt n(r, MeHin I'umpi nii'l

lnJHr.

ilannlactuieig and llenlersln

JSXV MILLG,
(urn Mill. Feed M . Col Ion (itn Machtik-er- y

and Gritln SpparHtor.
f(tl.ll) and lNKliTED Saws. Haw Toeth an1

I 'i k. KiiIkIiI'k rlent I)ok, KlnlxBll Saw
Mill a nd Kncrlfiw lirpitlrn, vriHMH, (Itn W
I'.art ml a lull Hue of .Mill Mipplles. Tries
mid quality of poeds puaranleed. latulmjun
liee ly nif iiUenlug thlB paper.

$900 TO SI 500 A YEAK
We want inte'.ltsjent Men and Women as

Traveling Representatives cr Local ManaeM;
salary $,oo to fi.vo a year and all evjiiwn,
accoiUiiiR to expei ieiue and ahility. We also
want loc"l xeprcentlive!i ; salary J9 to fij a
week and commission, depending upon the time
devoted. Seud st.itnp for full partlculnri au4
4ate poilttun preltrcd. Address, iJept. 11.

TIIK 15EI.L COMPANY, Philadelphia, Ta.

TT ONE

il SPOON
JLlii BAKING POWDER

is THKlllCtiT. TRY 1 1'.

J.U.4 U.S.fIIHl9TIA. CO.. KICHMO.D.VA.

ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER
: A .CURED BY MG3 """

SEND FORr'niB'i DOTTLE,

D&uiss DR.TAFT.79 TY
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Iji!;:!id hag n-n- t t!i"o iiisui:';i
t !'. fii:alli"-- t 'Hid limst: li IjdesM of
Ik r Cdliniics, from which the hr:i ml
of a iciial colony had I 11 w!;iel
away chiefly by the lnfroducth.il of
tlu Industry of Illy-rowl- by nri
Ann rlcan ami by tin. winter visits
of Americans to tm American hotel.

Tin.' Inhabitant of the islands
mostly Hccm to believe? that n I'.oer
la a mixture of pirate r.nd cannibal
with dash of wildcat thrown In.
New rliiCH can now !; found In priv-
ate possession unions tin colonists
to defend their household If ono of
the Doers get loose!

A Boer prisoner amused himself by
making a toy, :l Utile 1h)X, nnd threw
It to a resident who rowed past thrt
camp In his boat. The lid of the box
slid back nnd showed a Hiiake'H head
with a pin for n tongue. The Err- -

mudan keeps it as a relic of war, but
with the greatest care, not allowing
any one to touch it, as he thinks the
pin Is probably poisoned.

Precautions are taken to guard t!io
prisoners as If they were dangerous
wild beasts instead of unarmed gray-haire- d

old farmers, some of then
nearly eighty years of age, kindly
fathers of families, three with grand-
children with them, little boys under
twelve years of age.

A gunboat lies on cither side, and
not far away are the batteries of
one of Great Britain's greatest dock-
yards, all pointed day and night at
that helpless camp. Since the escape
of David du Tloy a powerful search-
light has swept the camp from tlmo
to time during the night to prevent
further escapes.

Two prisoners did swim to the
shore of the main island lately, div-

ing under the water to avoid the
search-light- s, only to bo caught by
the negro soldiers.

A reward is offered for information
concerning any runaway, and all per
sons are warned that a severe pun-

ishment awaits any person who fails
to Inform the nearest English officer
or magistrate of the whereabouts of
an escaped Boer.

Along the shore of Warwick Par-
ish a sentinel paces, watching the
Boers, ready to alarm the camp of
netrro soldiers just over the hill.

On a few small sun-bake- d Isles
within 700 miles of New York Bay
3000 men will soon bo sweltering in
the August sun. There are only about
5000 white inhabitants in Bermuda.
There are 10,000 colored subjects of
King Edward. Books, papers, food
can be sent to the Boer prisoners of
war, but nobody may go to speak to
them. They are incommunicado, shut
off from sound of a totcq of sym-

pathy.

English Usages About Spurg.
Lord Grey de Ruthyn claims the

right to carry the sovereign's golden
spurs. A Field Marshal wears gilt
spurs, and mounted officers of other
services wear steel spurs, except in
mess dress. A victorious South Af-

rican general has been presented by
his many admirers with a pair of
gold spurs. He will never be able
to wear them In uniform. London
News.

"Who is that whistling?" asked the
teacher, looking over the assemblage
of juveniles. "Me," promptly replietl
a new pupiL "Didn't you know 1

could whistle?" Chicago News. .
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Sozodont " to Teeth a

$20.00 TO $40.00 PE"R WEEK

' the glare of the tropic sea. Its rocky
surface Is covered with a thin soil
ou which grows a coarse grass nud
a few scrubby cedars. Darrell'a Is
distant about COO yards from the
main island and Is surrounded by the
bright sjiallow waters of the sound.

Aqross this Island is a Btrong iron
fence, to the oast of it is the Boer

mp, composed of ten rows of tents,
J h as closely together as possible.

and on a tiny island, Burt's one
11 y

1 lea

PUTTING BOEB PKIS0NEE3 ON BOAED

SHIP AT POET NATAL.

acre, to the north, are huddled to-

gether like 6heep In a pen some 03G

prisoners of war, eighteen of whom
are officers.

The sick hare been placed on an-

other small Island, Port's, on which
a convalescent tent and hospital for
their accommodation is being built.
It lias been very hot and dry for
greeks, and no provision has yet been
made for an ample supply of fresh
prater. A condensing machine was
sent out from England, but It is
useless so far, becauso an Important

A
Being JIaee seintuf o00 Lestons In Business." it is a eomplere namiDooK
of leiral and business forms. A romp ete Letral Advl-o- r a eoraplete Com-
pendium of plain and ornani'-nta- l Penmanship; a complete Lightning
Calculator and Farmere' Keekoner.

A complete per of lntert, (irain, Lumber, and Cot'on Tables; meas-
urements of C1STEKN. Timber. Lumber, Logs and I ins of Grain, etc.,
in one volume. Over 472 paes. 250 illustrations.

It i a Complete business erHiCHtor; brotiuht. home to every purchaser,
SIMI'LE, HKACT1CAL and PLAIN. o.OCO agents wanted at once. Boys
and nirls can sel' a Weil as men and women.

Ono hgent in the country sold 45 copies in one day. Another 210 in one
week. Agents have canvag-e- d all day and sold a copy at every home. Pell-in- g

mice, K1.00 and HU.SO. Liberal discount 10 niients. Seud 23o for
ouiflt; satisfaction guaranteed (or money refut dd). Circulars Fr e.

J. L. NICHOLS A J EN KINS, ATLANTA, GA.

ABSENT, BUT WELL PRESENTED,
"You mi?s your dear husband dread-

fully, Mrs. Simpson?"
"Yes, of course; but our youngest

daughter is exactly like him. She tries
to regulate the grammar and manners
of the whole family." Detroit Free
I'rcss.

lleware of OlnlinenU Tor Cittiirrh T!int
( iinliiin Mercury,

ns mercury will surely ilentroy tlir "tis of
BrnoU ami coiiipli ti'ly ilnrane ttio wlioW- - system
when entering It Unmiiiti tlm hhicoiim HiirfiircR.
Such urtli'le stimuli! nuver In) lined except on
presorlptloiis Iiimi reimtable pliyhlrliiiin. us tlio
i!amn)ii they 1U do 1h ten foWl to the pood you
can p sdMy ricrtvn from tljem. Ilall'n 1'ntnVrU
Cure. niHuufin tured by r'. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, ().. eontalns no mercury, nud In taken
Internally, ncllnu directly upon the, Mo,.d and
mucous Hiirfneee of the B.VHtom. In bujini;
Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure to Ret the ccnulni;.
It Is taken Internally, and In inadn In Toledo,
Ohio, by r". J. Cheney i Co. Testimonials 1 ree.- Sold hy IiriiKlsts; pth'e, T.jo. per UotUo.

Ilull'b Ftimlly 1 Ills aro tho boat.

The trouble with tho budding genius is
that ho ia freuntly nipped in the bud.

Rcat For tlie Uowl.
No matter what aik you, beaJachfl to a

eanoer,.yoa will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Casca.rf.ts help nature,
cure you without a gripe or paiu, produce
easy natural movements, cost you junt 10
cents to start gottlnc; your health back.

Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet haa C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitationa.

American wheat has been found to be
excellent for the manufacture of Italian
macaroni.

llosy Cheeks Follow
Tho us" of 1)1 key's Female, Tonic. It Is safo.
pleasant and reliable. It eurea tho vailouu
Uiseaees peculiar to woiueu. It restores tho
glow and blo.m of ho ath

There- - is a demand in Germany for
smoke consuming furnaces.

Thirty minutes l.--i all the time required to
aye wita 1'utsam F adeless Dyes, bold by
aii uruggists.

Germany's share in the traffic of the
Suez Canal has increased greatly at tha
expense of England.

FITS permanently cured. No fitfl ornorvous-nes- s

after first day's line of Dr. Kline's Great
Nervo Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. It. II. Klise, Ltd., 31 Arch St., TMla. Pa

An exposition of British products is
planned tor next winter in St. Petersburg.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamtai-tio- n,

allays pain, euros wind colic. 23o a bottU

Western Siberia affords a good market
for American manufacturers of milk cans.

Vino's Cure for Consumption Is iin Infallt-bt- n

medicine for coukiis unit colds. X. W.
SAMUEL, Ocean Oroya. X. J., Feb. 17. l'JOO.

If a man doesn't want to bo robbed of
his good name he'd better not have it en-

graved on his umbrella.

Is the oldest and only business college In Va. own.
ing itu building a grand new one. No vacations.
Ladies & gentlemen. Bookkeeping, Shorthand
Typewritiug, Penraarjship, Tek-grnph- &c.

'

'Leading business college outh ofthePotomec
river." Phila. SUnozrapher. Address,

G. M. Smithdcal. jfresldent. Richmond. Va.

WANTED

Orchard Sash Leek and
Orchard Door Koldsr

ActlT worltnn ."7r-hs- r can euro big rnotr,
lwa9 a Btewiy demand tor our KuOui. Hsaipi
uh ler.V. witU tiriecs, ttnus, rtc,, fYee for Ec swunp

StutZoa " O," Pa.

WE PAY R. R. FAKE and under 55,600
DoiK)slt, GuaranteesPT- -

200 FKEK CUOLAKSHIPS. TtOAUH AT
COST. Write (Julek to Oa.-Al- Uuslneas

College. Macon, (in.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy.
Well equipped Laboratory, excellent

Teachers, n f red DIspBua iry. where hundreds
of pros: Tlpt.lona by the best physicians are
compounded dally by the students. Mudents
obttiln Instruction aswell ns
that of h. theoretical nature. Thore Is a greater
demand tor our graduates than we can supply.

Ad.lres3 IK. (J sO. V. I" AYJi K, Payne's
Chemical Laboratory, Itoom 11. Atlanta, (ia.

"nJ l.usliieHS, Mioiihand and 'i ehv
graph College, Louisville. Ky., open ttio wholo
year. Studentscae. euterany time. Catalog free.

$75 TO S159 PER nONTIi
MADE BY AOKNT. EWant rrnmlunis Free.
Address SCOTT KEMEDV CO., Locisvil.LB, Ky.

When you wilte mention thin paper.

"Th 8cltil made WitrletrBinas
MclLHEtlMY'S TABASCO.

Should VkOW li B

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD AS IT MAY

BE NEEDED AMY MINUTE.

Slight Illness Treated at Once Will Frequently Prevent a
Long Sickness, With Its Heavy Expenses and Anxieties.

swbki mum mm mm yy
By J. HAMILTON

This is a most Valuable Eook for the Household, teaching as it does the
ensily-distinguish- Symptoms of different Diseases, the Causes and ileaas
of Preveatiug such Diseases, and the Simplest Remedies which will alleviate
or cure. S93 Pages, Profusely illustrated. y
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4 fll pl!
rZe tive t0 diseases, but very properly

; S0-- pivC3 a Complete Analyeid of
fc 'f Vjr- - thing pertaining to Courtship, Majr- -

4t k. riase and the I'roduction and Rear- -

tions, Explanations of Botanical Tractiee, Correct Use of Ordinary lierbs.
New Edition. Revised and Enlarged with Complete Index. With thia

llns lloolc is written in plain
every-da- y English, and ia free from
the technical terms which render
most doctor books so valueless to t
the ceneralitv of readers. This

'n 'ie arn''y an(l '3 80 worded as
reauuy unaerstoou iy eui.

eo cts.lva
The low price only being made jj.

possible by the iminen.se cditioa
printed. Not only does this Book j.
contain po much Information KeLv

rr ff ITpnH.hv K.'iTnilir-f- trwrOipr

1
tuutS f.ntnt AlL tLit thni 1

Best Couih byrup. Tau-- Gtl. CsC S j

rrmvm

Jook m the house there is no excuse for not knowing what to do in an cn 3

ergency. w

Don't wait until you have illness in jvr.vr family before you order, but
send at once for this valuable vo lume. ONLY GO CENTS POST-PAI-

Send postal notes or postage stamps of any denomination not larger than ,

"fc 5 cent3. .

Atlanta Publishing House, nS Loyd St., Atlanta, Ga.

3f
HOW THE PRISONERS ARE FENCED IN ON DARRELL'S ISLAND.

V THICK NETWORK OF BARBED WIRE OFFERS UNCOMFORT-BL- E

RESISTANCE TO ESCAPING BOERS.

part of the machiuery was left be-Lin- d.

There are no 'vrells ixi Bermuua-'Al- l
tbe water used on the main island

id rata water caught la bugu cisterns,

noHDQY -- bW fis-ovtK- Y;J i I J I quick rcliHf arid curaii worst
rKWM- - Look oi temmonwU nu.i I U dn To' troanuriU
I r. e. Dr. H. B. SBEEK SSONS Boi B. AI.Kaia. ..

'ViThcmpscn'j Eys Utt

I UOUSfKCCpin? 13 t!lA Asmilft. . ..ct-tsar- Lixsvlt.


